
 

Soup 
Vegetable soup      € 6,75  

with slow cooked beef and meatballs 

 

Tomato soup       € 6,75 

With meatballs, cream and basil 

 

French onion soup      € 7,50 

Gratinated with old cheese, garlic and thyme  

 

Lobster soup        € 7,95 

With crayfish tails, cream and cognac 

 

Celeriac soup (vegan)      € 6,75 

Truffle crisps and spring onion 

 

Salad  small: € 12,50  Large: € 15,50 

 
Caesar salad with crispy chicken or shrimp     

Red onion, lettuce, tomato, boiled egg, bacon, Parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing 

 
Oriental beef salad     

Beef in teriyaki sauce with mushrooms, green beans, bean sprouts, cashew nuts and lettuce 

 

Goat cheese salad    

With honey gratinated goat cheese, avocado, sundried tomato, apple, walnuts, mustard-dill dressing 

and mixed lettuce 

 

Salad “pulled muchrooms”  (vegan) 

Mushrooms, sundried tomato, avocado, balsamic sirup, mixed lettuce 

 

Eggs (choice in white or dark bread ) 

 

“Uitsmijter” of choice      € 8,75     

3 fried eggs with ham, cheese, roast beef, bacon or salmon + €2,00   

 

Uitsmijter De Naaldhof      € 9,25    

3 fried eggs with mushrooms, tomatoes, paprika, onion, cheese and bacon 

 

Omelet of choice      € 8,75     

Ham, cheese, mushrooms, bacon, tomato or  salmon + € 2,00 
 

Eggs Benedict        € 11,75 

Poached egg with bacon, toast and hollandaise sauce  



 
 

 

French bread (choice in white or dark baquette )  

2 sides  + € 3,75 

 
Carpaccio       € 9.50     

Thinly sliced beef with truffle mayo, sundried tomato, parmasan cheese, rocket lettuce, bacon and 

pine nuts.  

 

Healthy sandwich      € 8,75   

Ham, cheese, sellery dip, tomato, cucumber, egg, red onion and radish 

 

Crabsalad        € 9,50 

Crabsalad, egg, avocado, mixed lettuce and  lime mayonaise 

 

Chicken piri piri      € 11,50 
Tzatziki, sweet and sour cucumber, lettuce and Piri Piri sauce  

 

Vegan bagel        €11,75 

Green pea cream,  quinoa, sundried tomato and vegan goat cheese 

 

Lunch Classics 
Club Carpaccio (choice in white or dark bread)   € 13,25  

Casino XL bread, pine nuts, thinly sliced beef, mixed lettuce, sundried tomato, truffle mayo, parmesan 

cheese, bacon and fries  

 

Club Sandwich (choice in white or dark bread)   € 12,25 

Casino XL bread, currymayo , smoked chicken filet, cucumber, red onion, 

bacon, tomato, cheese, egg, mixed lettuce and fries  

 

Steak tartaar       € 14,50 

Raw beef, toast, pickle, capers, truffle mayo, poached egg and red onion 

 

12 o’clock       € 12,25 

Small tomato soup, fried egg “sunny side up” and ham,  

Slice of bread with a croquette, mustard and potato beef salad 

 

Bourgondische Kroketten (choice in white or dark bread)  € 9,75 

2 croquette with mustard  

 

chicken sate (choice in fries or  bread)    € 13,25 

Marinated chicken saté, sate sauce, cassave chips, sweet and soure cucumber  

 

 



 

 

Tosti’s (choice in white or dark bread)    

Tosti ham – cheese      € 4,75 

Casino XL bread and ketchup 

 

Tosti de Naaldhof      € 5,95 

Casino Xl bread, 3 sandwiches cheese, ham, seasoned mincemeat and lime mayo 


